
GPS Timing Reference Antennas
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GPS-T'MG-HR-26N

GPS-TMG.MNT-R
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GPS-TMG-MRNMNT

PM

VSWR Polarization

< 1 5. .t Right hand
ci rcular

Antenna
Weight

0.6 tbs
(0.3 kg)

Connector

N, female (one
- bottom fed) PCTEL

Lo,w Noise Amplifier
Sprecifications*Shipping

Dimensions
Shipping Radome
Weight Color

,i ?'irl, white

Humidity

95%

GPS-TMG-HR-26N , 26 dB Internal Amptifier
Wit.h Enhanced Narro\ry Band Filtering
The GPS-TMG-HR-26 timing reference Erntennas feature a26 dB amptifier and
narro\/v band high rejection fitterirrg spr:cificatly designed to support rong-
lasting, troubte-free deployments in co,ngested cett-site apptications with
sever(l interference around the GF,S Ll frequency.

The proprietary quadrifi[iar hetix clesigrr, couprted with mutti-stage fitterirrg
provicles superior out-of-band reje,ction and lower etevatjon pattern
performance than traditionaI patch antennas.

Their unique nadome shape sheds water and ir:e, white etiminating problerms
associated with bird perching. The antenna may be purchased by itsetf or with
pipe rnountinrS hardware. Custom rnode,ts or site kits options are also avarllabte.
The antenna labet is cotor coded rred for differentiatjon purposes.

This antenna is made of materiats that futty comply with provisiorrs stiputate'd
by EU directives RoHS 2002/95/EC.

Antenna Element Electrical Specifications
Frequency Antenna Nominal

Band Gain lmpedance

1575.42 + l--iO 
fr,r'U, 3.5 dBic 50 ohms

Mechanical Specifi cations
Antenna

Dinrensions

5.0" H x 3.2" D 7.5" Lx 4.4" W x .1.8', t)
(176 ll x 81 mm) (190 L x 112 x 96 mm)

Environmental Specifi cations
Temperature Range

- 40 'C to + 85"C

Mounting
All mounting options fit pipes of 1,'-1.45" (25 nrm-37 mm) maximum diameter.

Model Options

GPS-TMG-IIR-26N Does not inctude mountinq hardware.

cpS_TMG_HR-Z6NMS Includes universal mounting hardware consisting of co[[ar
(cPS-TMG-MNT- R) and pipe ctamp (GPS-TMG -LMNI.).

cp:j-TMG_H*-26NCM Includes red powder coated collar mount
(GPS-TMG-MNT-R)

cps_lMG_HR_S,pl_26NCB* Integrated on,board surge protected version. Inctudes
approved mounting and grounding components.

.FinaI specification subject to clranqe

..Special order. Please contact PCTEL custotrer Seryrce for orderit.lq detait.

PCTEI-, Inc.

Frequency Band (MHz):
1575.47+/- 1.7MHz

Amlrlifier Gain:
26.5 dB +/- 3 dB

Nonrinal lmpedance:
50 ohms

Output VSWR:
< 7.0:1

l aximum Noise Figure:
s 4.5 dB 6 +25'C inctuding pre-selector

Operating DC Voltage:
3.3- '12.0 V (regurlated)

Survival DC Voltag,e:
24V

DC Current:
<40mA@5V

Filtc.ring:
4.stage fittering including pre-setector

Out-of-Band Rejectiorr:
> 65 dB @ 1 559 ilrHz
> 65 dB @ 1625 NrHz

Lightening Protectiorr Compliance:
Pe'r EN61000-4.5 Level 4

WEB: www. antenna. Dcte[.com
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GPS-TMG-HR.4ON

GPS-TMG-HR-40N,, Higfr Rejection 40 dB
With Enhanced Narrow Band Fittr:ring
The GPS-TMG-HR-40N timing rel'erence antennas feature a 40 dB amplifier and
narrow band high rejection fittering specifir:ath1 designed to support long-
lasting, troubte-free deptoyments in conqe:;ted cel.t-site applications with
severe interference around the GpS Ll frequency.

The proprietary quadrifiliar hetix design, coupted with mutti-stage filtering
provides superior out-of-band rejer-tion erncl lornrer etevation [)attern
performance than traditiona[ partcfr antennas.

The unique radome shape sheds water and ice, white etiminating problems
associated with bird perching. The ante,nna ma,y ber purcha:;ed by itsetf or with
pipe mounting hardware. Custorn models or sitr: kits options are atso avaitable.
The antenna labet and cottar mount are coklr coded red for differentiation
purposes.

This antenna is made of nrateriats that futty cornpty with provisiorrs stiputated
by EU directives RoHS 2002/951t::C.

F'CI-EL
Low Noise Amplifier
Specifications

Antenna Element
Frequency Antenna

Band Gain

1575.42 + / -

10 MHz r.:, obrc

Antenna
Dimensions

Electricall Specifi cationrs
Nominal

lmpedance VSWR Polarization Connector

50 olrms :,1 .5:1 Right hand N, female (one _

circular bottom fed)

Shippinrg
Dimensions

Antr:nna
Weight

0.6 tbs
(0.3 ks)

Envi ronmental Specifi rcation:s

Temperature Range

- 40"C to + 85' C

Mounting
All mounting options fit pipes of 1,,

Model

GPS-TMG-HR-4ON

GPS.TMG-HR-40NCM

o
U

GPS-IIMG-MNT'-R GPS-TMG-HR-4ONCM

Mechanical Specifi cations

5.0" Fl x 3.2" D 7.5" Lx 4.4,, W x 3.8', Dr

(126Hx Bl mm) (190 Lx 112 x 96 rnm)

.SpeciaI o:der' Ptea:;e contact PCTEL customer Service for ordering detait and addititional mounting options

Humidity

95%

-1 .45" (25 mrm-37 mnt) maximum di,ameter.

Options

Antenna Onlr/. Does not inctude mounting hardware.

Includes recl powder coated cottar mount
(cP:;-TMG-MNT_R)

Shipping Radome
Weight Color

,l.3"irl, white

PCTEL, Inc. WEB: w,lyw. antenna. pctet. com


